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~proximately ascertained when the Legialature was ap-
:o Surely it was flot intended that, without consulting
payere, the council would have power to, commit thein to
ýmited «xpenditure. Whiat the hegisiature eertainly
vas: -You xnay do this work, as a couneil, if you find
Sdo it for $5,000,0O0, but not, otlierwise."

s reininded of niy diseretionary powers. The discretion
quashing is well exeroised where the violation of law je
technical, where no0 right is violated, and the by-law
rk substantial justice; but here the property of every
ner i Ottawa àe beiug pledged for a sum equal 'to the
benture debt of the city as it 110W is, aud this, as I under-
,without legal sanction.

ýrtaining this opinion, whatever the merits of the scheme
raver urgent the need of it may be, I have no discretion,
io right to say that the people's righ-t to pronounce upon
enditure as aetuaily proposed and disclosed, either dir-
the. poils or through their representatives in the Legis-

shall bc denied.
by-law will be quashed with coste.

WEBSsTER v. IIENDERsoN-LENNOX, J.-Nov. 27.

id and Ilsrcpresentatio"-ale of Farm-Aetîon for Dr-
smages]J-Ation to recover $2,0O0 damiages for false
adulent representations whereby, as the plaintiff alleged,
indueed to purchase the defendants' farm. The learned
it the conclusion of the hearing, made certain findings of
iinat the defendant; and 110W stated, in a brief memoran-
judgnient, that it followed upon those conclusions of fact
Spliiintiff was entitled to recover damuages against the

.nt. The Iearned Judge was satisfled that the plaintiff
cere iu -saying that he would rather be free of the con-
an receive $2,0O0 by way of damages; but the plaintiff
the best judge upon that question. Judgment for thie
for $950 damuages sud the coets of the. action; stay of

iii for thirty days. J. A. Hutcheson, K.C., for the plaiun-
E. Raney, K.C., for the defeudant.


